
Y-key key*
Dual Keyboard Adapter

Installing Your Y-key key Dual Keyboard Adapter
1. Check that both keyboards will operate independently on your computer through the same keyboard port:

a) Turn off the computer.

b) Plug one keyboard into the keyboard port.

c) Turn on the computer and make sure the keyboard operates properly after complete boot-up.

d) Repeat for second keyboard.

If it is not possible to get the keyboards to work independently using the same port then they will not work with the
Y-key key.

2. After you are sure the keyboards work independently, install the adapter:

a) Turn off the computer.

b) Plug one keyboard into the port labeled "Primary Keyboard" on the Y-key key (you may need to use the
supplied five to six-pin converter). This is the keyboard the computer recognizes during boot-up.

c) Plug the other keyboard into the port labeled "Secondary Keyboard." NOTE: This keyboard may be
removed and the computer and primary keyboard will continue to operate.

d) Plug the Y-key key into the computer’s keyboard port. NOTE: The cord that should go to the keyboard
port on the computer is labeled "Computer’s Keyboard Port" on the Y-key key. The port on the computer
should be the same one you used in step 1 above.

e) With the Y-key key installed and both keyboards plugged in, turn on the computer, wait for complete
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boot-up and test both keyboards for normal operation.

Operation
Simply use whichever keyboard you desire. After installing the Y-key key, either keyboard can input to the computer.

The Y-mouse Line of Dual Input Devices

Y-mouse Dual Mouse Adapter:

Use 2 mice! Available for serial or PS/2® mouse ports.●   

Y-mouse Tablet and Mouse Adapter:
Use a drawing tablet and a mouse from the same serial port.●   

Switch instantly between a tablet and a mouse.●   

Y-mouse Keyboard and Mouse Adapter:

Use a keyboard and a mouse from the same PS/2® port.●   

The best way to connect a full-size keyboard and a standard mouse to a notebook.●   

Y-see two™ Video Splitter:
Great for demonstrations, teaching or any situation that requires two monitors to display from the same computer.●   

X-keys™ Auxiliary Keyboards:
Extra programmable keys that work together with a standard keyboard.●   

Available in desktop, pro, and foot pedal models.●   

USB Products:
We’re working hard to stay in-step with the latest USB technology.●   

Call for information on consumer products as well as custom solutions using USB technology.●   

FCC Declaration of Conformity

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference
that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference when the equipment is operated in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can
radiate radio frequency energy and if not installed and used in accordance with the instruction manual may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user in encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following
measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.●   

Increase the separation between the equipment and the receiver.●   

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.●   

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio TV technician for help.●   

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.


